Visit Derby Marketing Opportunities 2019
Visit Derby, (The Derby Destination
Management Organisation) works with
partners to promote Derby as a vibrant
leisure and business tourism destination
through targeted campaigns nationally
and internationally.
These help to attract leisure, business,
and groups visits to the area thereby
increasing visitor numbers to the city
and increasing visitor spend in the local
economy.

We offer our partners a number of marketing
opportunities to promote their business to visitors
including publications, the Visit Derby website
www.visitderby.co.uk, e-shot programme, social
media activity, PR and other major campaigns.

Derby welcomes over 8m visitors to the city each year.
The economic impact of tourism to the city was £426m
in 2017 - spent in our hotels, restaurants, shops and
attractions. Helping to shape decisions before and
during the visit, the www.visitderby.co.uk website had
1.1m page views in 2018. The Sales and Information
Centre welcomed 44,500 visitors and handled a further
14,000 tourist enquiries via telephone/email.

Our activities include:
• The production and
• Production and
distribution of Derby
distribution of a
Content in publications.
quarterly Industry and
Consumer E-shot.
• Developing and
managing the www.
• Working with local,
visitderby.co.uk website regional, national
and international
• Managing Visit Derby
partners to promote
social media activity on
Derby, including
Facebook
Marketing Peak
(visitderby), Twitter
District & Derbyshire,
(@visitderby,
VisitEngland, VisitBritain
@cyclingderby and
Midlands Engine &
@derbybeer), Pinterest
D2N2 Visitor Economy
(@visitderby),
Advisory Groups .
Instagram(visitderby).
•
Developing and
• Increasing Derby’s
managing the Derby
positive reputation
through press visits and Image Library.
PR.

VISIT DERBY WEBSITE
Increase your brand awareness, traffic to your
own website and bookings by taking a listing on
www.visitderby.co.uk, the official destination website for
business visitors, leisure visitors and residents looking for
things to do with family and friends.

Three premium listing are available on each landing page
that will ensure your business always appears on the top of
each relevant search. Please speak to us if you would like
to upgrade to a premium listing, subject to availability.

Visit Derby charge an annual fee to be included in our
marketing activity. Prices start at £75+VAT for a small
business and £125+VAT for a larger business. Your annual
fee includes a listing on the official destination website
www.visitderby.co.uk

WEBSITE LISTINGS
Listings are fully searchable with results appearing in
random order in tier 2 to give each business an equal
opportunity to reach the 409k unique visitors that visit
the website annually. Each listing will link through to a
full page of information on your business with up to five
images to showcase your property, venue or attraction. A
link through to your own website or booking engine is also
included.

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES (RATES UNCHANGED FROM 2017)
These are available on campaign pages and each of the following landing pages (all rates are excluding VAT):

Home

What’s On

Things to do

Shopping

BANNER ADVERT
One per page offering an exclusive
brand-building opportunity.

TILE ADVERT
One per page offering an exclusive
brand-building opportunity.

BOX ADVERTS
On the right hand side of each page
opposite the search.

Dine

Stay

Conferences

Weddings

WEB SITE
OPPORTUNITIES
www.visitderby.co.uk

One
month

Three
months

Twelve
months

Banner advert

£200

£350

£800

Tile advert at
top of each
landing page

£200

£350

£800

Top advert box
on right hand
side of page

£200

£350

£800

All banners and adverts can link through to your own
website. Each offers a measurable way to access visitors
searching for information on Derby

Combine a listing for your business with one or more
advertising opportunities for even better coverage and
value for up to 20% discount available.

BLOGS

PRESS RELEASE SERVICE

Topical Blogs can be displayed on the
www.visitderby.co.uk website for a charge of £250 + VAT
per blog. The blog will stay active on the website for 12
months or more and should be a maximum of 400 words.

Our fully qualified and experienced marketing team offer
a cost effective press release service without the need to
pay an annual retainer.

Derby City Council Tourism Team/VisitDerby reserves the right to make
amendments, edit copy, refine adverts or listing if they do not compliment the
Discover Derby Brand.

The one-off cost of £200 includes a fact finding visit
to your company, photography, press release and
distribution to our regularly updated list of local media.

E-SHOT ADVERTISING

SPONSORSHIP

DERBY TOURISM CONSUMER E-SHOT

Your ‘in-kind’ support of the following
activities can also help to raise your
profile and attract more visitors to Derby.

Advertise in our bimonthly consumer
E-shot and get your
message out to over
13,000 contacts with an
average opening rate of
34%.

Advertise within the
newsletter itself with an
exclusive banner advert.

PUBLIC RELATIONS AND PRESS VISITS
We work with an internationally acclaimed tourism
freelance PR specialist who liaises with travel writers
being published in regional, national and international
media – in print and on-line. Many journalist,
bloggers and group travel organiser familiarisation
visits are organised by the team and the results are
more than money can buy in advertising terms.

Offering a competition
to win a themed short
break to Derby and
filled with information
about events, attractions
and new products, it’s
a great way to reach a
warm audience of people
interested in everything
from culture to nightlife
to eating out and what’s
on.

Past publications include The Guardian, The
Independent, Sunday Times, Lonely Planet, Choice
Magazine, Prima, delicious Magazine and The Metro
and overseas publications including Air Canada’s
inflight Magazine ‘enRoute, and the Toronto Globe
and Mail. Contact the team for more information.

COSTS: £250 + VAT.
2 x spaces are available for each Consumer E-shot,
sent out 6 times a year.

DERBY TOURISM INDUSTRY E-SHOT
Advertise in our
quarterly industry
E-shot to communicate
with the Derby
industry sectors that
contribute to tourism
in Derby, including
accommodation,
attractions, events and
eating and drinking
establishments.
Currently, the database
has over 300 contacts.
Advertise within the
newsletter itself with an
exclusive banner space
at the top of the email,
making it one of the first
things recipients see.

COMPETITIONS
The quarterly Consumer E-shot features a
competition to win a short break in the city themed
around Derby Tourism’s key campaigns. The 2018
Derby Luxury Break competition received over 2,900
entries! Sponsorship is required for all elements of
the prize including accommodation, attraction entry/
guided tour, meals and gifts.

Your advert here

COSTS: £200 + VAT.
2 x spaces are available for each Industry E-shot,
sent out 3 times a year.

Please contact us
for more details

Visit Derby
Derby City Council’s Tourism Team

Stella Birks
Tel: 01332 643410
stella.birks@derby.gov.uk
Michelle Booth
Tel: 01332 643414
michelle.booth@derby.gov.uk
Jo Willis
Tel: 01332 643418
joanna.willis@derby.gov.uk

DERBY TOURISM MARKETING OPPORTUNITIES
BOOKING FORM
VisitDerby website - www.visitderby.co.uk				

Add VAT @ 20% to all costs

Business name __________________________________________________________________
Annually

Business Listing
Annually - Jan - Dec or
pro-rata
Tier 2

Tier 1

Full listing - random
results/ small venue

Less than 10 rooms
Less than 50K visitors
Less than 40 covers

£75

Full listing - random
results/ large venue

10 plus rooms
50K plus visitors
40 plus covers

£125

Premium lisiting -top 3*

Any business

£500

Less than 10 rooms
Less than 50K visitors
Less than 40 covers

£75

Example Full listing, random results, small
venue

Quantity
required

Cost

1

£75

*Please ask us to see what is available as these prove highly popular.

Digital Advertising
1
month

3 months

12
months

Banner ads

all landing pages

£200

£350

£800

Tile ads

all landing pages

£200

£350

£800

Box ad right hand side

all landing pages

£200

£350

£800

Whats on listing
template ad

every event listing

£500

£800

£1400

Example Banner ads

1

£350

Eshots
Consumer

£250

Industry

£200

Map pad x 10,000 maps per print run
A4 advert

£600

DL Advert per panel (3
per A4)

£200

DISCOUNT TOTAL
Discount

Example

2 opportunites booked

10%

3 opportunites booked

15%

4 or more opportunites
booked

20%

2 opportunites booked

X

10%

£382.50

